
SEIEC'IMEN' S ,MINUTES 

January 20, 1987 

PRESENT: 	 Chrm Andrew C. Wocx:lsane, Jr., Sel Robert C Fay., Absent Sel 
Dermis Abtott, he phoned in sick with the flu. Individual 
people listed as they were seen. 

'IDWN REPORT: 	 Andrew Marvey and John Pore from Lincoln Press. T/C T/C 
Dianne Holden. 
Sel Fay asked if the pages are proof read. Mr Harvey said 
of course they are--twice by the 'Ibwn and by Lincoln Press. 

1986 Property Tax Listing. Sel Fay asked why does the Town 
have to publish this piece of information? Ms Holden said 
it was voted on to be done evefy three years. Chrm Woodsorne 
said it was a 'Ibwn Meeting vote. Sel Fay prehaps this should 
be brought up at the 1987 'Ibwn Meeting. Ms Holden reminded 
that a blurp has to be put into the Report saying that this 
listing is available. Sel Fay suggested running off this 
report on the Towns computer. Ms Holden said that she has 
little time to do it and the computer does not correlate. 
Chrm Wocx:lsome asked Lincoln press to submit a price for 
publishing this report (1) for 500 copies and (2) for 1,000 
copies. 

Town Report Cover. Sel Fay motioned to give this responsibility 
to the Bicenntenial Camnittee. Chrem Woodsane and ~..s Holden 
were discussing this and brought out a picture of the "logo" 
and suggested using that. Sel Fay resended his vote and 
motioned to accept the "logo" as the 1987 cover. Chrm 
Wocx:lsane agreed. Mr Marvey suggested using a light blue 
cover and a darker blue logo. Ms Holden mentioned having the 
Warrent in differebt colored pages was a good idea. Chrm 
Wocx:lsome agreed. 

The first few pages were given to Lincoln Press. Deadline 
is set for 2/13/87. 

OSSIPEE MOUNTAINEERS SN(W.10BILE CUf'B: 

Marion Wright and Paul Rocray were in to discuss their 
99 year lease. Copies of the map (with the shorter drive
way) were taken and attached to section Schedule A. Chrm 
Andrew C 1Abodsane,Jr. motioned to contact Atty Coward to 

prepare the final draft for execution. Sel Fay agreed. A note will be sent 
to Atty Coward. 
Chrm Wocx:lscrne, Jr expressed his sincere appreciation to the 
organization for all the social service work they have 
done for the town. i.e. food baskets, xmas gift giving. 

DUMP: 	 Chrm 1Abodsorne t Jr moved to have Cragin Builders give the 
Town a price on the cost of constructing a metal roof over 
the container at the dump. Sel Fay agreed. 
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SIGNS: The Board has set a budget of $30.00 to purchase signs 
for the individual town offices. 

BAIX,;ES: Constable D McCoy owuld like the town to purchase wallett 
size badges for them. The Board agreed tofind out haw 
much they are and at that fX)int decide whether or not the 
town will purchase them. 

ZONING: The Board of Selecbnen will meet with the Planning Board next 
Tueday evening to discuss Zoning changes, 
(1) Village lot requirements to change from 40,000 feet to 
80,000 feet 
(2)Requiring subdividers to submit a geological study on 
groundwater impace. 
(3) Any other changes the Planning Board \\Duld like to 
discuss. 

SM)KE DETECroRS: Clu:m Andrew lik:x:xJ.some, Jr mentioned to have the battery 
operated srroke detectors replaced with electric ones. Sel 
Fay agreed. 

Zoning Board of Appeal Tapes: 
Sel Fay and Chrm W::xJdsome, Jr listened to the tapes of 
Earl Pennell's last zoning Board of Appeals Meeting. 

APPROVED: 



COUNCI L MEETING 


Janu~y 20, 	 1987 

PRESENT: 	 Ch~an An~0W C Wood6om~, J~ 
S~ Rob~ C Fay 
John W~V!/.).tow, P~fu, and R~CJt~cttion 
Rudy RO-6-6, " "" 
Von Mwn, " " " 
~d G~nthen, F~nan~~ Commltt~~ 
AJz;thWt Smdh," " 

Raymond Vyen, HaZ~Nou-6 Wa-6t~ Comm~-6~on 


Pam L' H~Wt~ux," " " 

K~n Corthill," " " 

J~an CMd<., ZOMng Bo~d 06 App~w 

John Monteith, A-6-6~-6~ng Bo~d 06 R~v~~w 


Clint Wood6om~, " "" 


SELECTMEN'S 	 REPORT: 
chhm Wood6om~ w~~om~d th~ Coun~ and tWtn~d th~ ~~u-6-6~on on th~ 
1/13/87 V.E.P. M~~ng oven to S~ Fay. 
S~ Fay -6~d that then~ ~~ amp.t~ poUution PJtob.t~-6 ~n 
WatenboJto; 
(1) Ga-6olin~ ~n waten 
(2 ) Badwa ~n waten 
(3 ) Tanneny pollution 
(4) S.M.F. 	 pollution 
(5) O.td A.t6Jt~d Road 
S~ Fay ~o~nu~d to -6ay that then~ aJt~ -6~vena.t unknown 6adoM 
at th~ L~athen M~ and 6~~ th~ Jt~qu~t 60Jt 6und6 to ~ondud 
a G~O.tog~~M Study w~ h~p to a-6-6 ~Mn th~ ~ pJt~ ~nt and 6utWt~ 
pollution PJtob.t~-6. 
John W~V!/.).tow qu~uon~d ~6 th~ town -6hould put 6und6 tow~d6 
a n0W waten -6oWt~~ ~V!/.)t~ad 06 a "-6tudy". 
S~ Fay bw~v~ th~ Town n~~d6 a g~O.tog~~M -6tudy to Mnd 
when~ th~ pollution 6Mm th~ tanneny ha-6 b~~n and when~ d ~ 
go~ng. And to ~n6QJl.m WatenboJto Jt~~d~nt-6 06 pot~~ 
h~alih haz~d6. 
Ray Vyen -6ugg~t~d .tooung ~nto an ~n hou-6~ ~n6u.ttJtcttion -6y-6t~. 
In Jt~g~d6 to poUut~d waten mUM Jt~OVM ~ ~a-6~~Jt to tJt~at 
than oJtgaM~ -6 ub-6tan~~ . 
John W~V!/.).tow 6~~ d ~ th~ towV!/.) Jt~poV!/.)~b~y to ~ondud 
and pay noJt will waten t~ung ~n th~ WatenboJto V~ag~ ~~a. 
S~ Fay -6tat~d that ~n do~ng that d would b~ pJtdty ~mpoM~b.t~. 
Who-6 waten would you t~t? How about th~ othen Jt~id~nt-6 06 
WatenboJt? How would you -6U limill on who and who ~d not 
gu t~t~d. 
Clint Wood6om~ vo~~~d ~ ~on~enn about N WatenboJto and th~ 
Jt~~~nt MotoJt CJtO-6-6 Vump. Ray Vyen, who ha-6 b~~n ov~~~n9 
th~ ~~an up pJtO~~-6 at th~ MotoJt CJtO-6-6, do~ not -6~~ OJt 6~~ 
taht then~ ~ any Jt~a-6on to b~ ~on~enn~d. 
ChJtm Wood6om~, JJt -6tat~d that waten ~an b~ ~a-6~.ty t~t~d-but 
know~ng what to t~t noJt .-L6 th~ ~6M~uU PJtob.t~. 



CouncA£ Me.wng 
JanuMY 20, 1987 

He. I.>lLid ;the. Boatid ,w he.ade.d In.;to Town Me.Un9 and a wALe be. 

up ;to ;the. Wate.~bo~ C~ze.11J.> on what happe.l1J.>. 

Rudy RMI.> brue.ve.!.> ;the. ;town I.>hoU£d ~y ;to Mnd out what ~ at 

o~ what WM at ;the. Tann~y and I.> hoU£d e.o nduc.t 6e.!.>Jb-<.LLty 

I.> YUMe.!.> on vMJouJ.> ;type.!.> 06 po;te.n.;t;a1. wat~ I.> OMe.e.!.> • 

ChJun Wood!.>ome. I.>li-ld ;that ;the. BOMd WM goJng ;to app~oae.h ;the. 

S;tate. 60~ 6Jnanc.Ja1. MI.>,w;te.ne.e. ;to he.fp e.ombat ;the. poltutJon 

In Wat~bo~o. 


TIC TIC: 
No Re.pou 

Road Com~I.>Jon~: 
No Re.pou 

P.tanMng BOMd: 
No Re.pou 

FJnane.e. Commate.e.: 
M~d Ge.n.;th~ ~e.poue.d ;that ;the. FJnane.e. Comm;;t;te.e. woU£d 
like. ;to WfUlp up ;thw buJ.>Jne.!.>1.> ThUMday 1/22 187. He. a1.J.>0 
e.xpfMne.d ;the. nw aAtic..te. 60~won. 
Se..t Fay I.>lLid he. doe.!.> no;t like. ;the. nw 60~at and he. vo;te.d 
aglLil1J.>;t a. He. 6e.W a wALe lima ope.n d,L6e.uJ.>I.>Jon. 
WhM Smah ;thJnizJ.> ;the. nw 60~at wALe ho.td a;t;te.n.;t;on and 
In.;t~e.!.>;t .tong~. Pe.op.te. wALe I.> e.e. a .tMge. ammoun.;t bung 
~e.que.!.>;te.d and ;the. b~e.akdown be..tow a. In I.>e.ung ;th,L6 .tMge. 
ammoun.;t pe.op.te. may may be. a ~e. mo~e. e.one.~ne.d. ChJun 
Wood!.>ome. I.>lLid he. vo;te.d 60~ ;the. nw 60~at, and 6e.e..tJ.> a ,w 
woJt1th a ~y. 

PMizJ.> and Re.Me.Won: 
Rudy Rol.>l.> ~e.poue.d ;that a Robe.U ~dy wALe ae.e.ompany ;the. 
Comm;;t;te.e. ;to ;the. ne.x:t 6Jnane.e. e.ommate.e. m;tg. ;to d,L6e.uJ.>1.> ;the. 
pOI.>I.>Jb.te. nW ~ac.to~. 

Road Re.vJe.w 	 Commate.e.: 
Roland Oalie.!.> ~e.poue.d ;that ill WM quae.. 

ZOMng BOMd on Appe.a1.J.>: 
Je.an ChIe.1i ~e.poue.d ;that ;the.y had be.e.n quae. buJ.>Y In 1986 and 
e.v~y;thJng WM goJng I.>moo;th. 

Co I1J.> ;tab.te.!.> : 
No Re.pou. 
Pam LI He.Me.ux I.>lLid ;that I.>he. WM d,L6;tMbe.d about pe.op.te. bathJng 
In OMJpe.e. Lake. dMJn9 ;the. I.>umm~, 1.>0 In p~e.pMa;t;on I.>he. e.ille.d 
;the. S;tate. ;to I.>e.e. e.xac.:t.ty who had j~Mc.;t;on on ;the. Lake.!.>. 
The.y ;to.td h~ ;that h~ ;town e.ol1J.>;tab.te.!.> had au;tho~y. Se.f Fay 
and ChJun Wood!.>ome., J~ bo;th ;thought ;that on£.y ;the. Game. WMde.M 
had j~Mc.lion on ;the. .take.. Pam l.>aJd I.>he. woU£d e.ill ;the. 
S;tate. bae.k. ChJun Wood!.>ome., J~ I.>lLid ;that In o~d~ 60~ a 
e.ol1J.>;tab.te.;to have. ~e.!.>ting POWe.M he. muJ.>;t I.>pe.nd 100 hoUM 
at ;the. polie.e. ae.ame.dy. 

COM ~vwon Comm,wI.>Jon'~, · 

No Re.pou. 

http:ae.ame.dy
http:I.>pe.nd
http:e.ol1J.>;tab.te
http:e.xac.:t.ty
http:pe.op.te
http:He.Me.ux
http:pOI.>I.>Jb.te
http:6e.e..tJ
http:pe.op.te
http:Pe.op.te
http:aAtic..te
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HazevtdolM Wcute ComrrUftee: 
Ray VyeJt ftepoM:ed that fU.6 c.ommillee ftepoM: -6 hotdd be fteady 
nOft the Town RepoM: ne~ weeQ. 
The Motoft CftOM Dump JA about 20~25% done. Mft Owen, Motoft 
CftO-6-6 owneJt hcu taQen Mft DyeJt'-6 adv~c.e and c.ontac.ted Re9~onal 
Wcute SY-6tem-6 on how muc.h ~ wotdd C.O-6t to have att the debftJA 
hatded 0 ut 0 n fU.6 motoft c.JtOM to a uc.en-6 ed fund 6ill. 

B£c.enten~af ComrrUftee: 
John Montmh -6Md alot on ennOM: JA needed to maQe the whole 
B£c.enten~al WOftQ. 
ChJtm WoodMme, Jft -6Md that ope~ng -6eJtv~c.e-6 ane -6c.hedtded nOft 
Manc.h 6, 1987. They ane pLt.;t:t,tng togetheJt a c.afendeJt on event-6 
to Qeep the pubuc. ~nnoJtmed on up and c.omm~ng a~v~e-6. 
Anyone ~nteJte-6ted ~n jo~ng the c.ommillee JA welc.omed. TheJte 
JA -6omet~ng nOft eveJtyone--26 c.ommillee-6 to c.hoo-6e nftom. 

AdjouJtned: 
9:15 P.M. 

APPROVED: 




